
yrival and Pepartura Siltges.

T"Stages running over
the dlitrreutroutes from

Welleborci will, depart and
arrive as 'fallow&froin the
Wellaboro Post 01))ce:

WELLaIIoRO Tuma.—Dep7art 6& 1cko, a. m., arrive 1)4
and o'lop.

Wri.tsnese k blArierra.D.—Dopart Ba. m., arrive 6 p.
IVLLLSBOAO et- ollura/AN:mt.—Dep. Mon, & Thur.?.p.m.arrivCeIdeuday &Thursday at 12m.

c tcssono &J CREET Szioar..=DePart Mon.a Thur.9 a m
arrive Tuesday&Fri. b p.m

Wettssose & Sion Fong—Dep. Wed. & Friday at 236
p. in., err. Wed. & Friday at 12 m.

IOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
Local items.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1, 1870

New Advertisements
• • nuo lax—W. E. Adatns.

11. 11118 for sate—B. Bayer.
Insurance—W. A. Brewer.

at - A. L. Monroe.
Patent Clothes Wire—L. P. Heath.
Hotel for sale—James J. Martin.

Etti.P.F MENTIONS :

K., means Out of Kash.
4-Put to flight by a woman—the young painter,

who. gave "leg-bail" for security.
—A poor night's lodglitg7tbe back stoop of

Cone's building.
—Three, _stages depart from Wollsboro, arrive-

at Tioga, and return to Wollsbbro each day.

Crltcus.—Froni thosd who attended
the New York Circus, we learn that it gave good

satisfaction; It is quite unpretending, and shown
more than it advertises.

NEI% PAPER.—The Wataontown Rec-
ord is the name of a new paper, published at
Watsontorru, Itycoming county. It is quite a
tasty Pttlo sheet, and contains considerable good
reading matter.

I.TTsBrIItG GAZETTE.—Ihis paper
has lately beet much improved in oppearanoe,
and now is one of the cleanest, neatest weeklies
in the Stat©. It is always able and fearless in
the advocacy of correct political principles, and
has a reputation of speaking out just what
thinks on all' subjects. It contains many strong
articles on leading political topics, each week,
and is one of the very best weeklies for 'news
that we have on our list.

'Goon TEMPLARS.—The Wellsboro
Lodge of 1. 0. of 0. T. has installed the follow-
ing (Beers for the quarter coding July 31, 1870

J. 0. W. Bailey, W CT; Mies Alice Archer,
Iviv' T; A. M. Roy, W S; Mrs. George D'erby,
W I,' 8; Miss . Emma Thompson, II If S ; bliss
Flora Archer, W T; Benjamin Seely, W C; A.
LlMack, W hl ; Miss'Clara Archer, W I (1 ; bliss
libbie 'Wilson, I, 11 S.

THE LA Dv is FRIEND.—`.lll e 8teeljilit to
tor this number is alaretty rural picture, natural
and amusing—a couple of little children cnwer-
ing before tivii wrath of the, mother hen, from
wham tho'ho has stolen one of her chicks. The
principal fez ion plate is wry gay and richly
colored, and the engraving of A Gathering Vio-
let's," pleasantly suggestive. The music is a song.
—'i If You Love Me, Say So." The patterns of
children and ladies' fashions—hats, bonnets, ,

are jest what the ladies want: The literary mat-
ter, as usual with this rnagaaine is fresh and en-
tertaining Published by DCOOOII ei; Petersen,
:;19 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

PERSONAL.—From flip New Orleans
nr:ptlidiran we extract the following notice of
teachers' institute bold in WO, cityr by Professor
F. A. Allen, on the Gth of lh,kt month :

Mr. Allen was at once introduced to the audi-
ence by Mr. Carter. He then entertained the
teachers for nearly two hours, with a most inter-
esting address pn school work; informa-
tion on teaebino.wand school management gene-
rally, such as has never been enjlyed in this city
before. Tho teachers scorned remarkably cheer-
ful and happy, considering how shUmefully they
bave been treated. Never did any audience more
cordially appreciate an address, than they did
that to which they listened on this most interest-
ing oceu.lion."

—Georgo S. Smith, of Ellsworth, Maine, who
has spent several months in this place, stopping

a t -n• ll"ilda.Y'o, left for home on the early
stage Friday morning, in company wi,th his son,
C. Edgar Smith, of Northampton, Mall4itehuset ts.

Mr. Smith's stay in this village won him many
Ho i ai sfriends, who will not, soon forget him.

'gentleman of tnuch readi sag and experienc in
the ~pen world, and a eonve rsationist •in w lose

comimny otherwise wearisome hours pass plea.
tantly rod profitably. He will be missed ranch
in Wellsboro.

llv and his son spent a couple of days among
the bills on Pine.Creek, greatly to their Ent iSfaC"

S. NORMAL SCHOOL, :MA NSFIELH,
Juno -13th ;Intl 1 itli—Finn,

exateination of Senior class.
Jane 19, Sunday evening—Annual Sermon he

h,re the students.
Jane 21, 'Cues'ilay, evening—Concert: vo'ral an(

witromenlal rn sio, -

Junu 22d, W tlnesjlay evening—Oration an(

Poem before theliterary s?eielies.
Orator—Ms. B. B. STRA:VG.
Poet—M. H. Conn, Esq.,
June 33—Commencement.
AddrePs before tho Alumni in the evening

Vmornair.r.A.lB.—Plitashre•seekeracan-
not do better, than to spend a few days at this ho-
tel. It is within reach of good trout-fishing, and
just at this time las convenient- hue- for pigeon
lintels., The pigeons nest about eight miles be-
lted there, toward Gerinania.

nfra.•Vermilyea knows just how to cook trout
and ail kindsof gameln the best style, On her
table will be found a variety to-suit all - tastes.—
The place ispicturesque—the airpure—the grand
old mountains keep guard' over thesilent hours—-
the waters of the creek murmur softly down iu
the valley—the birds sing never so sweetly as
there in the early morning ;—in fact, all things
conspire to make this a highly enjoyable place.—
Go and try it a few days : then youwill go again.

1; ATLANTIC MONTIi Lv.--The June
Cum I.er of Thismagazine is at hand "In June"
t:a ',tett) , poem for the tithe. " .Tosepit and his
Friend," lor's story, progresses well.—
lhire ote inletciting articles on " French- nod
I:figl,eh Illustrated Magazines," " Let us be
CL,rtul," un.l Iho " Correspondence. of Nape_
leanßonaparte." Thu Ghost in the Mill" is
the rust of " Oldtown Preside Stories," probably
I!. Mrs. Beecher Stowe. The most interesting of
", perhaps, just at this time, is "Tho Logic of
!larrlage anti Murder," suggested, by thn.M'Far-

caso.• rt is s. philosoptica:ll view, and is ably
written: $4 a year, Addreis. Field, Osgood
Co , 121 Tremont street, Ilos{,,on.

•

\V ELLS ilOttO UNioq, Senoor..—We
in :m ot her column, acilaw which contem-

plate+, a union of the Wellshuro Academy and
Cunneen Sehool6. It is a in4*cr of very great
localeonsequence, not only to the citizens of this
village, but also to the people of neighboring lo-
calities. It has been years since this community
bao been :.,upplieti4with reasonable facilities for
the edueathm of the ;It.iluth ; and the prospect
'hod.' impel every good citizen to do all that:can
le deric, toCilk tabliAt and perpetuitto a school
14re ehich be an honor to the place, a nd do
away Alit/ the neee;oity of; rending to4iils1,1 in:druction,.

It :ill' nut involve any gro at additional ex -
1,11,.: lii • it ii spirit of6:totolli tit—, and lille-.:Ott) .idevitwed by aft, tit:: bac.lial arill not 1,,
f'./L W.= ;rant Ity,tool, ordar,r li,tst".::pline, a gr.t .h.. 1....iri,,, ',eat irni ca.tufortable will, gold- kilt . :.

Iet:. ,I:e of whout toilet ho a -UCtoeFsdii I taut) ttur,
°h.! Ilion µo shall :loon havo'n eoltool-horo u hiol:
"al ttic:ikt.n a Frill' lit f nail lititi on all sides.
sti ieetiiim goie of Il\k, tnii•l drnilCnl eouree:4 el
phasure and profit to, min: pi oplo. We might tis
bell be without churches as without. ,ell"16 ourplace is himentably*iii iiteti of thiS elillluille t."
our young peoplo, to p9t, atoitif ,thr.rti an attract
tiun for Letter (ping:—ii higher mental e:eletenee.

NEW STORE.—Mr. Charles C. Moth-
ers, so long and troll known to our people, hie
purchased the stook of goods owned by Laugher
Bache, Esq., awl opened a store on the corner in
Roy's Wok. lie will •dispose of !hop goods nt
cost prices. Ho goes to New York immediately
to buy n spring stock. Advertisement next week.

COVINGTON.—Rev. G. P. Wairous 11118
removed to Mansfield. Ho'continues -his minis-
tration of the Baptist church in this place. -

The first Sunday in Jun Rev. Mr. Roselle
commences services in the Presbyterian church.
This house has lo.ng Iboon closed, and the church,
without a pastor.

A little eon of JohniCnowlton, of Canoe Camp,
met with a terrible accident, from a passing coal
train; his right arm being terribly mangled; ren-
deringamputation neeessary.'
• A terrible thunder storm, accompaniedby wind,
passed up the valley on Saturday the I.llst, doing'
much damage to,buildings, fences and trees. The
lightning for a time came from all points, and
seemed nearly continuous. Mr. Larcom, on the
Phelps farm, lost a span of horses, killed in the
barn. iVarren Miller, in Charleston, lost a barn
and its' contents, by fire from lightning. Other
minor casualties aro reported.

In lieu of the express train, Superintendent
Shattuck has put a commodious and comfortable
car. in train No. 14; going north, leaving Blest
at 4:15 P.M. 7 returning the oar on No. 13; leav-
ing Corning at 8:25 P.M., slopping at the main.
station on being flagged. or having passengers
to leave. Passengers will not, under any eircum-
stances, be allowed to ride on coal trains.

Not long since, a loaded balm,' 'going north,
beeame uneciupled On the gradeabove the village.
qbmo portion not having any brakeman, the
Stilt was /,a series of collisions, resulting in the
wrockingipartially and wholly, of sixteen dumps.
This is the first accident of the season,.

The company have procured anew engine, of
about the same capacity as No. 10, and have
placed it in the hands of hlenry Ernest, a good
and efficient engineer, and we shall expect a good
report from it. If it beats Putnam and his No.
10, it mustget up and dust some big trains.

CORRESPONDENT
•

MANSFIELD.—After informing, you
that "Regular" has not been troubled with the
"mumps," or "measles," to make "him or her" so,
irregular, I will give you a few items from this
flourishing village. Beginning with what we
consider ,af the least importance, and what I
think ought to ho prohibited for the good of so-
ciety, I will mention Ate fact, though not very
creditable, that we have a circus in our midst.
'Mart King is shipping, any amount of fnini-

tare, made at his manufactory, which is now in
full blast.

The Episcopal church is nearly ready for the
roof. Wo think it is going to be a very neat lit-
tle building, and finite an improvement.

There me a great many comers, and every
building or remit in which a person can live is
occupied.

During the hard storm on Saturday last, the
house of Noah Bradway was struck by lightning.
rho houso was occupied by Mr. R. and his mo-
ther, an old lady upward of seventy' winters.—
She was outside of' the door, dipping some water
from a barrel, and was felled to the ground by
theslmeh. She could not get up. She called
corbel. , son, who was in the house, to assist her;
and getting no reply, the old lady rallied and
went into the house, and there found him lying
upon the floor, insensible, and the floor on tire by
his Side. She gat a pail, and by throwing water
upon hit», brought him to his senses again. I
believe neither one•has been seriously injured.—
During the same storm, the barn of G., Phelps
was struck, killing a span of horses belonging to
Mr. Larkin.

I ,HARPERS' MAGAZINE.--L-This
pcnsable month) visitor id on our stable. " Jot-tings mid Journ •yings in pain," by Junius Hen-ri limame, is a ery readfible paper, illuvratedwith 1S engravings. " The Mysteries of iThun-der Shower, ' also illustrated, is a valuable eun•IrAtiliou, and at this time of year, quite in placein lid,: aatitu,hr " A New Theory" of the Gulf IStr". ",s• by Professor Maury, is a scientific viewcf c roysteriowi subject. Many oiliergood things'till ha tumid in (ho Juno number. 1,The Messrs. Harper et: Brothers atinounce thatearly in June they will issue a complete anulyti-`al Index to Ilairpere Now Monthly Magazine,volumes Ito X —June, 14.0,to May, 18.70). ttis as index of tviticles, authors, and general andspecial topics, wijh cross references throughout:,itio,contonta ore arranged under a single alphabet, so that any subjectcanbe referred to'4 as any word can be found in a dictionary.—This index will fortn 'a volume of about 500 pa-ges., uniform in size with the -Magiiveeach 4 1tepanto page being left s that opy05‘may pit up the index for future volumes, intheproper' order:

• IN Mg.MOBJAM.—On Sunday, May
15, 1870, our beloved Brother, J. J. Lutz, mem-
ber of Blockhouse Lodge, No. 39'3, of L 0. of 0.
P., departed this life, aged 33 years.

Therefore, be it Resell/NI, That while wo
mourn tho loss and cherish the memory of our
beloved Brother, we bow in humble submission
to this afflicting \lispensation of Providence, rec-
ognizing thereinthe band of Him who, in the
exercise of Ilis justice 'end Ills mercy, loth give,
and also taketh away.

Resolved, That in the death of brother Lutz,
thus cut off in the early .years of his usefulness,
we have lost an active and faithful member of
our Order, arol the contraunityin which ho lived
a member of society whose worth we shall long
cherish in fond-and faithful memory.

Ite,olved, Thatwetender to our bereaved Sis-
ter, the sympathy of every true and faithful heart
in oar Order ; and with her we drop—the silent
tear of mourning over her early separation from
thecompanion of her youthful years.

Re solved, That our charter frame and regalia
be draped in mourning for the space of 30 dayr.
' Resolved, That one copy of the'() resolution 4

be furnished sister Lutz, and ono each to the Ag-
itator and Democrat for publication.

0- it. SHEFFgn.
L. W. JOHNSON,
J N. A ULT,

Libeity, Mny 2f, 'ISM ' Committke

KtNoxviLLE.—Elder Owens, 'Baptist,
and Elder Kinney, Christian, held joint baptis-
mal services hero on Sunday, 22d instant, when
between them some- 12/S persons were immersed,
being mostly the frustiof last winter's revival.—
'Diem was displayed more of a fraternal and
ichristian spirit, than is generally supposed to ()s-

-at between the two churches; but then Elder
Omens is perhaps not as particular as some Bap-
tist 'ministers, for he gives to applicants for ad-
mission to his church, the privilege to communi-
cate with all other christian sects at their pleas-
ure, ifptitcy insist upon it before joining. lie
also to all whom ho desires to get into his
flock, that their beliefs are non essential.

Our School Directors bare been at a dead lock
for several ',reeks past, concerning hiring'a tea-
cher for one of the rooms in our graded school.
Threeof the Dirtketers were in favor of hiring a
lady of this hordbgli, who had given universal
satisfaMion ire her previous engagements in the
school, both as Miss and Mrs.: while three Til-
rpetors were.again4 hiring. on the principle, as
they ,va id , that " they were opposed to hiring, a
married woman."' The patrons of the school
came to the relief of the board, by petitioning,
without a dissenting voice, tut hiring the lady in
question. Still the opposition remained firm.—
But subsequently, when threatened with a public
meeting of the citizens, two of them withdrew
front the board, the dead lock was broken, and,
amid a general rejoicing of patrons and scholars,
the schohl has commenced.

A large black hear is reported to have been
seen by airutaber of eitizebs, near.the Aeaderay,
Corners ovnnining Die's sheep, to seo if any
were lit for mutton, on Sunday afternoon, the
22d inst. It was driven off by dogs. Bine°
then, bear stories aro so plenty, that it is impos-
sible to cull truth Twin falsehood, if indeed there
is any truth afloat. B.

BANK IN CA NTON —Saterke Strait,
B. IV. Clark,'and others,have established a bank-
ing house at Canton, under the name of Strait,
Clark it, Co.— Tray Gazette.

UNITED STATES

Internal Revenue Tax!

No mi.: is hereby given; !het the animal
11.4 of loxes for IF-I'o OM how dire. All per•

• owing the un is for T4s,AAtA in Tioga
t'..iinty, tliv Wilco over
• AAlato,...Slitre, in Ntiestiebl, .‘,li or before
the lJrlr lr t ne .11/NE next, and p•ty their

f;fe lbeps, or eest• will be mode For the
e vei.b•bee of Tnv p. 13 en 4 I will ho at

Tjutl.l. ,II z flood, Friditrlnne from
10 I et? I,i 4 p. in

I.tWI:INCEV.I I.LE. Daggett's Satur-
(lOW ill At :it V) p. in.

111,1 1--1.14 11111 t (1„.11..1, 1.1»ii1t's 11otel. Moritlay
.41„ft b• Irmo II) o ili-- 1‹.!_c!,...1. .,11' >, liC.ll V OM: ...V tilts, 'otr.inesquo House,
W,-,loe•,1.1) Julio S. fr,,tu 10 a tm-t0 4 p. m

WELL:4II_IEII, I) It. littliduy's Hotel, Thnra-
(by June J, Irate 11l .. tn. to 4 p, in..XII that 'and mono., by Mail roust unclose n
thirc cent postage atatiip for return receipt, 'and
ut their Oat' risk. ; W. 1.1. ADAMS,Dep,y Col , Tioga On, 'St.ll' Dist, Pa.Jung 1,1870--2t. 0

NEW SPIMG MILLINRRY
AND FANCY GOODS.

Air RS. SOFIE1.1) has returned from th 4 City
JILwith an assortment of Now Goods to which
she invites the attention of the ladies of Wells-
bore and vieinity. Ifer stock comprises a choice
selection of

S.TRA W GOODS, LACES, RIBBONS,
FLOWERS, KID GLOVES, BAND-
KERCIIIEFI;;;, COLLARS, FANS,

---4 EMIIIIOIPtitIES, and a vari
tty of WM!TE Goons

l'hunkful for the generous patronage of the
pn:o.,ttklte hopes to merita continuance' of tiltt
setae. Bonnets tt Uats repaired to order.

igr. I am ttieo agent for the Willcox A Gibbs'Saving Machine. Mrs. A. 3. S,OEIELD.
Wellston Aprll 20, 1870. tf

A.t.-1:4417--qhere;wiff;t a ' ,t,r4i)t: bepxkciu

1Carpenter's . mare and kr a Douglass, on the
Wellebora Park, Saturday, May- 28, 1870; best
three in fin, for $lOO a side. ' They wentoff five
times, when Carpenter's took the 'taco. Best
time,.2:6o. The day was fine, and the track 'ln
very good oonaition. A running race, half mile
heats, was won by a horse owned .by P. 1). Bunn,
nail, Jr. Quito a crowd of our peOple wit:lend
theraces.:

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OYER EXERTION, either of kiddy ontnind, produces

debility and disease. The usual remedy isto takesomestimulant, theeffect of which is the same as giving a
tired borne the whip instead ofoats. The true am- is
to fortify the systemwith a permanent tonic like the
Peruvian Syrup, (a protoside of iron,) which gives
strength and vigor to the whole system.

1114NOIINCI3DIENTS.
Mr. A.T. James,of Blossburg, announceshim-

solf a oondidate for the office of Sheriff, subject
to the decision of the Republican Convention., '

Mr. Allen Daggett ofLawrenceville, announces
himself a candidate for the office of Sheriff.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Mr. T. L. Baldwin. of Tqma, announces himselfa

candidate for 014office Of Sheriff, subjee.,t to, the. deci-
sion of the Republican Convention.

air. D. A. Fish, of lidainsbitr, announces himselfa
candidate for the officeof Sheriff, subject to the decl
Bton of the R4publican Convention.

Mr. Joe S.ilngimm, of Deerfield; offers himself as
a caodidato for the office of Sheriff, subject to, the deci-
sion of tlio Republican Convention.

THE Advertiter,having been restored to health ina
few week'',by a very simpleremedy, after having suf-
fered several years with a severe lung affection, andthat dread disease, Consumption—ls anxious to make
known to hie fellow.sufferers the means °retire;

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the prescription used (free of charge,) with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will find a
SURE CURB FOR CONSUMPTION, ASTUMA, SRONCIIITIs, OW.
TllO object of the advertiser in sending the Prescrip-
tion is to benefit theafflicted, and spread informationwhich he conceives ,to be invaluable:and he hopes
every, suffererwllltryhis remedy, as it,will coot them
nothing and may prove a blessing.Parties wishing the prescription, will please addressItev.EDWAliTo A. WILSON 4WI Ilismetinrg, Rings Connty,bf. Y.

Bfay 20, 1889-Iy.

Mr. M. D.Willheirn, of Knoxville. offers himself ae
n candidatefor 'Worn; subject to the decision of the
Republican party.* .

HAND IN HAND
MUTUAL

ALABAMA Ounce. We are informedthat the moat per-
Blatant and unyielding of theprivate citizens whohave
claims vs. the. British Government are Dr. T. O. AyerA. Co., of Lowell. Mass., the maonfacturers of medi-
cines. They will consent to nothing lose than that
their demand for medicines , destroyed by the Britishpirates shall bd paid in gold and in dollars to thh last
cent. They aro emboldened by the fact that tho des-
truction of their goods by the English in China and
elsewhere (for where are not the thoublesome nation
trampling upon somebody?) have hitherto been paid in
full, and they now saythat they shall be. They how-
ever propose this compromise:-Give BB Canadaand wo
will call it even, because we can then send our reme-dies there without duty. [Washington News.May 18, 1870.

INSURANCE COMPANY
Office, No. 112S. 4th St,, Philadelphia.

•

Chart'd Capital 5500,000..
IT NI AN ESTABLIBIT2 DBAC; that Consumption (lAN be

cured; but it is far better to prevent the cruel disease
from fastening itself on the system, by the timely use
ofa remedy Ilito Dr,WI/WAIL'S BALSAM OP WILD OTIBARY.This standard preparation will speedily cure a cough or
cold, and even Consumption often yields to its greatperm.,

Assets, - $1,000,00.0 000
Valuation of Policies, Iss. 893,600 00
Annual Income, . 67,910 06
Ratio of Assets to Liabilities-4155,00 of as-

sets to every $lOO,OO of liabilities A COUGH, COLD OR SORE THROAT
Requires Immediate attention, as nogOOWIV,:r often results in an incurable LungCt)BRON CH IAL Ditiease.
Brown's Bronchia/ Troches1.,90m.\c'

_ _
will most invariably give instant relief.

FOR .pa. OUITIS, ASTHMA, CATARRH, CONSUMPTIVE and
THROAT DISEASES, they have a soothing effect.

, SINGEI2B and 1,1711LL0 BREAKEng use thorn to
clear and strengthen the voice.

;Z1This Company; which ranks amongst the
moat popular and. successful Life Insurance Com-
panies, grants ',policies, on all desirable ,plans,
both with and without profit's. ALL POLI-
CIES ARE NON-FORFEITABLE. .

NICHOLAS RITTENHOUSE', Preet.'
ROBERT M. FAUST, Sec'y- Owing to tho good roputatton and popularity otthe

TrOcheo,roany worthless ,and. cheap imitations are of-
fered, which ore good for nothing. Do aura to obtainthe true

A. L. MONROE, Agent, Welleboro
Oflice.with 3no. I. Mitchel).

Brown's Bronchial Troches.
Orrice OF THE W,ASHINUTPN Litql 1148., Co ,:lNo. 155 Broadway. rNoteYork; May 20, 3870. )

SOLD EVERYWIIERE.• [de0.1.769-6m.

111. V. ANDREWS, Esq., Wallsboro, Pa., The Confessions of an Invftlid,
113U11.LISIIED for the benefit ofyOZIIIO AM and others

who suffered from NervousDebilkthect.,supplying
the mails of self-cure. Written by ono who cured
himself; and sent free on receiving aposbpaid directed
envelope. Address, NATITANIEGVAITAIR,

Brooklyn,N. Y.-6m.

Dear Sir:—Your favor of the 18th inst.:
has tomato hand with N0.21,227Blanchard
winch we have Changed and forwarded to Mr. A.
flumpliroy, Tioga, Pa., as requested.

Although you say nothing of a slip about the
magnificent attractions of 'the Travelers," we
thought you perhaps intended to elicit our criti.
cism, and we thereloro offer them, hoping they
may ho of seine ervieo to you.

Pleaso turn to p. 120, of the 14th Mass. Re.
port, and you will see that the lDife Department
of the Travelers was insolvent Doe. 31, 1868.

Gross Assets, Life -Dept., $323,735 05.
(dross Liabilities " " 354,435 79.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.

Bat in-the Accident Department there was a
moderato surplus (50,052 75) which more than
canceled '(by $34,352 01) the defichiney in the
Life Doprtraont. You will observe that on p.
120 and p. '123 of above report, the capital
($600,000,) is included in' the assets of the Acci-
dent Deportptent.-. Where then is the "eeenrity
of the Co."'to Life policy holders? Suppose too
that the circumstances of the case wore changed,
and that the Accident Dept. 19/18' insolvent and
the Life Dept! had a surplus, would not the Co.
pounce on the funds of the Life Dept. to pay for
the broken legs and arms?2d, They claim 'cheapness of the insurance."
May not a thing be too cheap ? Does not the in-
solvency of their Life Dept. prove their insurance
too cheap ? How long can they stand cheap
rates? should the insurant ever sacrifice securi-
ty to cheapaern 7

3d, They say "the Mutual Companies charge
"in,,thoir policies a largo premium, but make a
verbal promise outside of the polioy to return in
the future some of the overcharged premiums'
which they call. dividends." The Washington
has always stated in theroiley that it insured a
certain sum "toithparticipatione in profits."

Tho subject is not exhausted, but perhaps wo
are tolling you only what 'you already know.

Wo mail a Mass. Report for fear you may not
have ono. Yours Truly, A

W. A. BREWER, Jr.
M. V. ANDREWS, Special Agent.

•J uno 1,1870-4t.

LIFE ASSURANCE.
Ts it wise to (Way tho paytnont of a mere pit-

tancel to some Life Insurance Company, when
by doing Ao a handsome competence is secured
to one's femily incase of premature death? In
making an insurance two things aro necessary
to ho considered:"

First, The security of the Company.
Second, Cheapness of the insurance. The ratio

of a=ssts to liabilities in ;five companies some-
what knoWn in thitivicinity clearly demonstrates
which of the five is most secure:

Ratio ofAssets to Liat,illties.
Travelers:, 5;182,00.
/Etna, . .... 129,00.
Home, 120,00.

•Equitable. ....112,00.
Washington, 112,00.
THE TRAI ELEits' Insurance Company has $53

moan to each $lOO of liability to policy hol.
dors than any of the above companies.

THE TruvEtEns' Insnraneo Co. charge from
25 to 35 per cent LESS for insuring than any of
the above companies Compare the annual
premiumd charged by eaoli for an insurance on
life at the ego of 30 years, payable atdeath . •

Annual premium Ten annual
' for Ufa. • payrnente

Travelers' $1.6,84 $33,21.
iEtila, 2273 42,80.
Homo, .

;
.....23,30 ' -80;00

Equitable, 22.70 ••• ;40,97
Washington, .22,70 CM
About the same difference running through

all the different ages and plans of • Insurance.—
Tun TRAVELERS" is a stock Company. The
other companies are mutual.

All the policies of Tut; TRAVELERS' aro non-
forfeitable, and they contain in explicit term% the
contract in full between the insured and tha
company.

The Mutual companies charge in their policies
a large premium, but make n verbal promise out-
side of the policy to return in the tnture some
of the over charged premiums which they call
dividends. Upon this point':
"Hon. John E. SanfotA,(aCknowledgerl author-

ity,) Insurance Commissioner for the State of
Mussachusetto, says : "The plan that secures
the desirgd amount of Insurance at the smallest
annual premium is the best.

.The income producing and , interest bearing,
and savings bank plan, and a 'dozen more, of the
same PROIIISINCI sort are well enough for those
who can afford to go into I ifo insuranceas aspen-

*and throw away half thoir chances. •
SMITIr t-& MERRICK.

Agents for Travelers' Ids Co.of Hartford, also
May 18, 1870-tf.. i I. M. BODINE.

LOBT.
MY son, Arehitald Satopson aged 16, left my

home in Richmond, to go to Mansfield, on
the 'allowing Sunday Bth- inst., On Monday
mottling ho was seen on his way home, within
two miles, and has not einoo boon -Been or, hoard
tram. Any parson giving mo information re-
specting him, will confer a groat favor.

ROBERT SAMPSON
Richmond, May2&.1870-3t.

MILLINERY.

RS. E. Kimball will bo found hereafter
in her new quarters, over Young and Co.'s

bookstore. She has just received lots of

SPRING MILLINERY
to which she invites the attention of the Tadid
of We!labor° and vicinity. - ,

April 13, 1870,1)
MRS. E. E. KIMBALL

A. 1111UIVIPEIREY & CO.,

OPPOSITE *the the Hazlett Houae, TIOGA,
Pa., keep constantly nn hand a large assort

mont of Family

Groceries and Provisions,
FLOUJt FEED, AND- MEAL, PORK,

BUTTER. LARD, CHEESE, &a.
"0" Prices down to the bottom figures.
May 18, 1870.-3m. A. HUMPHREY Jr. 00.

CALL AND SEE that large took of wall paper, selling off at coat, at •
P.R.WILL MB do Wet'Wellaboro4 May 115, /810, -

A GENTI,IIIIIAN who coffered for yearn from Nor-
vous Debility, Promaturo Decay, and all tho effects of
youthful indiscretion, will, for tho Ballo ofcoffering hu-
manity, send tree to all who need it, the receipt and
directions for malting the simple romody by which he
was cured: Sufferers wishing to profit by the !Myer-
tinat 'a experience, con do so by niblineging in perfect
confidence, Join.? 11. OGDEN.

May 26,4i9-Iy. No. 42 Cedar Street, New York.

The Ladles' Sorosis Club, ofNew York,
recently changed their discussions from woman's suffer.
ago to Hair preparations and Pimple Banishers. They
declared that were haturohad not endowed them with
beauty, it was theq• right —yea their duty—to seek It
where they could,' So they nil voted that Magnolia
Balm overcame Sallowness, Rough Skin and Ring-
marks. and gave eci the complexion a most distingite
(Sorostan) and appearance -(dangerous to
men no doubt); and that Lyon's Hathairon made the
Heir grow thick, soft and awful pretty, and moreover
prevented it from turning gray. If the proprietors of
those articles did not gond their'elstora tilt invoice, they
aro not Rmart.—May 4,1870-cm,

Wall Paper, Window Paper Cloth Shades.
Srsitio STOCK ion 1870.—h ugh Young lc, Co.

have just reoeived their first installment of WallPaper, Window Paper, and Cloth Shades, forSpring trade, which will bo sold cheaper than'
il010.2•01,

els, Gilt Cornices, Picture nails, and everything
else that belongs to the trade. Como and, price
our goods, and examine them before purchasing
•elsewhere. Specimens and prices sent by innif
to any part of tho county.

N. B. Our Ark is the largest ever brought
into the county, and we don't intend tobo under-
sold. HUGH YOUNG dc Co.

Wellsboro, March 6, 1870.—tf.

Hotel for Sale.
9111111 HOTEL at °seat;la is offered for sale

on ronsonablo terms. This stand is a de.
irablo one, has two barns upon the premises,
throe wells of good water, and a lot offruit trees.
The lot contains acres of land. Address, or
call on JAMES J. MARTIN,
Osceola, June 1,1870-3m. Tho Proprietor.

NOTICE.—Wo heroby forbid anyperson trus-
ting or harboring our father, Jacob gra-

ham, on our account, as we shall pay no debts
of his cwitYncting after this date.

JOSEPH GRAHAM,
HENRY GRAIMM,
ICIIA BOD GRAHA M

eachson, ..: 111.‘ 3,, 27, 1870. 3m •
WRITE LEAD, LINSEED OILud

' !

PAINTERS' MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS
1

for sale cheaper than at any other establishmen
in Tioga county. at

P. It. WILLIAMS .t CO'S.

Livery Stable!
td• 3 vv.ATKINS. & LO 'UDENie

VV., speotfully inform the publi•Aunia) " )ic that they have established a

Livery ibr 'tire,
At their Stable on Pearl St., opposite Wheeler's
wagon shop. Singlo'or'double riga furnished to
.order. They aim to keep good horses and we!
gons, and intend to please. Prices reasonable.

WATKINS 4t; LOUDEN.Nov. 24, 180-Iy.

The McFarland Trial Ended
and so is the Iligh„Prtoo of Goods at

& Valkenburg's.

Gold Down, Goods Down, and Specie
Payment Resumed

NE -ir' GOODS
of almost every quality, style and price, and-on
endless variety. Drop in and take a look throiighour new Stook and ho convinced.

4faadies' Dress Goods,

beautiful styles, large assortment and cheap

CLOTHS & CASSIMERES
ofevery description, and clothing made to order

in tho very best style, and warranted. iAlao,

CUTTING DONE
in any .stylei desired.

IRK MN CLONING
ativays on halal to fit a customer at once.

WILSON &, VAN .VALIMNBUB.G.
Welisboro, May.lB, 1869.

Notice.
NOTICE hereby giron, that a meeting .will

be hold at the Engine House Hall, Wells-
boro, Pa., Friday afternoon Juno 10th, 1870,
for the purpose of receiving applications for
abatements of Borough and School Taxes for
the current year, and that no applications for
such abatement will be considered thereafter.
.1"NO,-1.,1$1.1TOBELL. W. 'A. STONE,:

Seo'y of.School Board. ork of:Connell.; "

May 25 1870-3w.

CAMPAIGN OP 1870.
NI?

• • *4V'
, _

New Spring Goods

AT THE
SEM

PEOPLES STORE
:--.J-:

OUR STOCK 'IS NOT VERY COMPLETE
in allite branches, and Prices down to the

standard ofGold at par. Oar

STOCK OF CLOTHS
is very large, and we make Clothes to order
when deeired, Our

CARPET STOCK
=I

is the largest in this section of the State, and
prices 10 to 20 per cent lower than last year.

Linen and White Goods
are'aa low as before the war. We keep the Buff-
alo Brand )31ack Alpaca, which Madam Damor-
est, Franit Leslie and Harpers,' Bazaar unite in
pronouncing the best Alpaca in market; also
the Beaver Brand pure Mohairs, a splendid ar-
ticle, and full Worth:tent. The

UNITED STATES TEA COMPANY,

17: 1::-- send us with the last invoice

t ---1 ''.(c.:str-7.''l just received, the following no-

„

-'1 FTIF..:i lice. "We propose after April
iLLL i Ist, 1870, to pack a certificate

-
- I for an elegant Silver Plated....

;,:. . '
' Tea Service;daily, inone pound

package. The certificate when found, will be
forwarded to us through our agents, and they
will cloliver the service to the fortunate party."

We ae the agents for the Company, and we
canassure ourcustomers, that their

' rie' 30 -am SS
1 ;

are cheaper than they can be sold at retail, be
sides, the chance of getting a Tea Sett.

Wo solicit a doll from all thecitizens of Tioga
County and vicinity, visiting Corning, and we
assure them that they shall be kindly and fair-
ly .troated, and we will do them good.

SMITH & IWAITE.-

Corning, April 20,1870.

Lots' Of New Goods ►.

COME TO

T. L. BALDWIN & CO'S

TIOGIA, PA

and see a nice stock of Goods for the

SPRING & SUMMER.
such as

lAMB I ;• 0 MN:IOZ 0401:3
—all stylus, colors and patterns—.

ALPACAS, POPLINS, CAMBRICKS,
FRENCH 3ACONETS, ORGANDIES,

PEQUAS, YERSAILES, BLACK
AND COLORED.SILKS,

) &C., &O.
.

_

BEAUTIFUL Summt SHAWLS,
aad a largo assortment to select from

CLOAKS READY—MADE, AND CLOTH
' TO MAKE MORE, ALL KINDS OF

LININGS, FRINGES, TASSELS
dca.,, TO TRIM DRESSES

OIL SACQUES.
—Our stock of—

YANKEE NOTIONS
can't be beta. Itkeeps up with everything the

' Yankees have thought of so far. •

HOOP SKIRTS, BALMORAL SKIRTS,
CORSETS,. &C,•

MOIIIMVIVECZ
too numerous to mention; but will say that you
will seldomfind so large on assortment to select
from:in a country store, and clear down to 410

"BOTTOM FIGURE.

We also keep a largo assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
in suits, and parts of suits. Should we fail to
suit you with ready-mado, we have Cassimere
and

A TAILOR TO CUT AND FIT.

Boots and Shoes,
all etylos and elm.

HATS AND CAPS, STRAW GOODS,
AND GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS, A COMPLETE LINE OP
CROCKERY, WOODEN WARE,
HARD WARE, SHELF HARD

WARE, NAILS, IRON, '
Locks, Latches, Carpenters' Tools

'A GENERAL STOOK OP

riGROCERIES,
Freak,: TEAS are lower than at any time since
the war. Did not goto Cuba to buy sugar, and
so have some Cheap. We are agents for the

E. HOWE StWING MACHINE.

Farmers, tf youwant Oiola to work.with dropIn.

SALT, LIME, PLASTER, PORK, FLOUR
Lime, Cayuga Plaster, &e.

totter tubs, Palls. Firkins' and Milton Salt to
flavor with. All kinds ofFarm Produce want-
ed. Prise can't be beat. .

T. li. BALDWIN .Ir, CO.

Tioss, 18TO.

j FOLSOM TMPIROVEDTwenty-Fvio dol-
SLlej lerFamily Sewing Machine. The cheapest
First Class Machine in the Market. Agents';wanted in
ercky lbion. Liberal commission allowed. Tor terms
and circular, addcess, A. S. ZlAluvrox, Oen.Agent, No.
100 Chestnut St., Philacleldli la. Fa.

The Suberiber

WOULD respectfully call the attention of
close purchasers to his now and extensive

stock of

MERCHANDISE,

just received, such as -'r

DRY MUMS. '

SHAWLS DOMESTICS, or A 4 RINDS,
CARPETS, 'OIL CLOTHS,;,i CAN-

TON MATTINGS, PLAIN AND
COLORED, TABLE LINEN, •

RED—SPREADS,
•

Window Drapery, and an endless varlet of

HOSIERY, GLOVES, RIBBONS, .'Alt-
AsoLp OF ALL STYLES AND rfticEv.

The

Clothing
Department will he found full and complete,
including many new styles of fine Goods, made
up, and in the peace. All are invited to call

exainlnc. Also an endless variety of

SHOES,

very chiap at THOMAS HARDEN'S.

WeUnborn, Juno 1, 1870

• A DAIINISTRAOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of
11_ Administration having been granted on
the estate of Hannah M. Osborn, late of Wells•
boro, deceased, all those indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against it to'present them to

DAN OSBORN.
Adm'r.April 27, 1870. 6t

lOWA LAND AGENCY.
111HE subscriber would inform the publio that
J. he has tho agency of a quantity of

lOWA LANDS,
which he will sell for cash, or exchange for real
or personal property, on reasonable terms.

GREAT BARGAINS OFFERED.
He would say that be has examined the prop-

erty and titles for himself, and believes be can
make it for the interest of persons going West,
to give him a call before purchasing elsewhere.
For particulars, inquire of 8. D. GOODELL,

May 11, 'lO ly Sabinsville, Tioga Co.. Pa,

Applications for Charters.
NOTICE is hereby given that the following

applications for charters of incorporation
have been filed in-my office, and will be present-
ed to the Court of Common Pleas of Tioga coun-
ty, _Monday, May 30, 1870:

Application of Hiram Freeborn, John Good-
speed, E. Horton, 'et, al., under the name of the
First Angelical C4pgregational Church of Knox-
ville.

Application of itoderiek Killer, David Red-
ly, Bbnjamin Brion, et. al., under the name of
the Evangelical Lutheran Church of Liberty.

Application of M. P. Mmsh, O. A. Smith, C.
M. Robbins, et. al.,undor the name of the Gaines
Free Will Baptist Church.

JOHN F. DONALDSON,
Welleboro, May 11, 1870. Proth'y.

J. A: pAlti3m4s & co,EicoLunixq.
I=

NEW GQODs

AT

[1 A. PARSONS & CRS,
1111

No. 3, Concert Block, Corning, N. Y.

El

PAISLEY SHAWLS,
Open Centres and Small Centres, in Blacks and Soarlets.

ARABS, A. T. Stewart's & M. Landerbergen's Styles.

Spring Shawls,
PLAID, PLAIN and STRIPED

DRESS GOODS.

In Groat Variety. PARASOLS from $l,OO to $5,00 eac i SUN UMBRELLAS from $1,25 to
$2,75 each. KID GLOVES—=the Josephene Seamless, w rranted equal to any in mar et. ,

.• . ,

3EXcbcrizo .
isi73liets4,

From olar regular manufacturer at still lower prices. CORSETS in great variety from the
Worcester Corset Co. at low prices. WRITE PF.QUE in great variety from anito 62}c.

PRINTS, GINGIAMS, SIMETINCS, SHIRTINGS,

TRENTON PLAIDS for Children's Wear. The best cheap goods in aiarket. Last but not
least, we have an entire NEW STOCK of _,

Serge and Pebble Goat Work,
FOR LADIES,' MISSES AND CHILDREN, in Button Boots, Polish Boots, Congress Gaiters,

also Serge Goods foxed in Fine workl We keep

J. RICHARDSON'S; MAKE,
•

Elmira, an endless variety, which is warranted by us as equal to any made
and we will show you a lively store, and strong inducements to buy.

CALL and see ns

J. A PARSONS & CO
•

$9OOl--,w.ace,cr„Eyßttl'ine States, totirray l
and tako orders by sample,for TEA, COME, n d
SPICES. To suitable men we will give• a salary of$909 to $l,OOO a year, above traveling and other expert•
NOS, and a reasonable COMMI.I3iOII on sales.--Immediate applications are solicited from proper par-ties. References exchanged'. Apply to, or address im-mediately, •PACKER fic. CO.,

"Continental Mills."
, April 20,1870-4 t au Bowery, New York.

E. H. Harris'
CELEBRATED BAKING POWDERS

•

for sale by
Fob. 2, 1870. P. R. WILLIAMS dc CO.

The lace Jo Buy GrUeeries.

L. F. TRUMAN,
AVING taken theStoreformerly JULby John R. Bowen for dry goods, and con-

verted it into a '

GROCERY & PROVISION
ESTABLISHMENT,

everything fresh and good can be foand here,
and at prices to please.

• I
TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS, MO-

LASSES, FISH, &C., &C.,

to suit all

Call and see US, that we may aouvince you
of the fact that our Motto is, "Cheap, Quick
Sales, mind Small Profilts."

L. F. TRUMAN
We!labor°, Feb. 23, 18702tf

£0 TIII WORTUNO CLASS.—We are now prepared
to furnish till classes with constant employment at
home,lbe vvaele of the time or for the spare momenta.
Business new, light and profitable. Persona of either
sexeast earn from toe, to $5 per, evening, and a pro-
portion I Sum by devoting their' whole time to the
business. Boys and girls pant nearly as much as men.
That all who see this notiee may send thelraddress, and
test the busineas, We make this unpamlleleil offer :--

Tosuch as are not well satisfied, we will send $1 to pay
for the trouble of writing. Pull particulars, a valu-
able sample, which will do to commence work on, and
a copyof The People's Literary Cbmpanicm—one of the
largest and best family newspapers published-r all sent
free by mail. Reader, if von want permanont, profi-
table work, rddress b. ALLEN A; C0.,: Augusta
Maine. March la, 1870.-3 m

GOING SOIITH.
L. WILCOX hereby gives notice to all per-

k., sons indedted to him, that immediate pay-
ment is required, as all accounts must' be closed
in ten days as ho is going South. Persons Jail-
ing to come to time, must stand the consequen-
ces. C. L. WILCOX.

May Is, 1870-2w.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
MA FSPIELD, PA. ' I

PHD EXAMIFATION of the Graduating
Class will commence Monday, June 13, at

9 Waled( A. M., and continue two days. The
hoard of examiners will consist of Principals
Cooper, Carver, and Verrill, the State Sup't
IVickersham, and the County Sup'ts of the bth
Normal School District. Thepublic nre invited.

All Graddates who have taught fwo full annual
Terms in the State, are_ entitled to the second
degree—the papers properly signed should be
sent in on or before June 14q-

May IS, 1870-4t.
h.

C. II: VERRILL,

NILES'-VALLEY
Steam Flouting Mill.

WILt. do custom work on Mondays. Thurs-
days and Saturdays of each week, IA! it

will accommodate our .business better. 1
:Highest market price paid for Wheat andOate.

DIMON ilc BENNETT.
Niles Valley May 18, 1870.-3t.

NEW 'SPRING GOODS.

ANEW and desirable stock of Qoods can
. again. beroad at,

WICKHAM & FAWNS,
-Tioga, Pa.

We de not bout the largest, but a stook welland carefully selected, and bought strictly forCasb,l saving all interest and discounts whichpurchasers will at once perceive they have in theirfavor; Most articles In the

DRY r,...c.cor•tei

Gioceriea,

WOODEN WARE, AND OROORERY

LINE,

can co found atprices which always guaranteetheir sale. .

CALL fr, SEE FOR, YOURSELVES.

WICKHAM. Ac FARE.
May 4,1870-tf.

Union Acadeiny.

THE Spring Term of UNION ACADEMY "ail
commence on Tuesday, March let, 1870.

- Tuition $5, to $7.
Room Rent and Wood . $5,50.
Board per week,:, $3lOO.
A Teacher's Class will be organised at lthe

commencement of the Term for thc_ instruction
of,For

wishing to teach during the Summer:—
. or further information, address i P -,,-

,

Deerfield, Fob. 9,'70-3t. E. ,HORTO,N.

A. B. EAST,44e- DENTIST
171-'7 No. 13, MAnI STak T

'1 / 4'11.0-1%.*). WELLSBORO, PA.
Special Notice.

A B. EASTMAN has the largest stook of
teeth ever kept in Tiogacounty. Also a

NEW 111PROVEMENT, never before offered to the
public, with which he can give more perfect sets
of teeth than can possibly be Made onany other
plan yet known. [Sea testimonial at the offico.]

Nitrous oxide gas administered with remarka-
ble. effect; rendering the extraetikm of teeth pain-
less, and even pleasant. Two new and complete
gasometers in operation, furnishing a full sup-
ply of fresh gas at all times.

Special attention paid to filling and preserva-
tion of the natural teeth. Prices to suit all.

Feb 2 '7O tf

Lora-
lard's "EUREKA" ob

smoking
Tacco.

Is an excellent article of granulated Virginia; wher-
ever introduced it is nniversally admired. It is put
np in handsome muslin bags, in which orders for
Meerschaum Pipes aro daily packed.

LORIL- YACHT CLUB SMOKIOG
LARD'S TOBACCO

Classed by all who consumeis asthe "finest ofall ;' it
is made ofthe choicest leafgroin ; it is anti•nervone
in its sabots. as the Nicotine Has bden extracted; it
leaves no disagreeable taste after smoking; IV is very
mild, light in color and weight, hence one pound will
last as long as3of ordinary tobacco. In this brand wo
-also pack orders every dayfor first quality Meerschaum
Pipes. Try it and convince yodrtelvos it Isall it claims
to be, "VIC FINEST OF ALlii

CENTURY CHEWING
1 LARD'S TOBACCO

This brand ofCut Chewing Tobacco bas no equ-al or
suporior anywhere. It is without doubt the best chew-
ing tobacco in the country.

Lorillard's 'Snuff's
nave now been in general n'se in the United States

over 110 years, and still acknowledged "the beet"
wherever need.
Ifyour storekeeper does not Inver these articles for

sale, ask him to get them; they' are sold by respectable
Jobbers almost everywhere.-

Circular and prices forwarded on application.
P. LORILLARD d: CO., New York.

March16, 1870-2th

ANOTHER TUMBLE Y.
Cash: 1870

SEE WHAT SELLIN,G FOR ,CASH!

Our Prices'To-paty.
Best White'Wheat Flour $7 pr-bh1.1,75 pr. sack
" Red Witnter $8.50 " 1,62 - "i--"XX Spring Wheat, 6,00 " L5O " ;

Buckwheat Flour, 3,00 per 100 lbs '

Beat Food, 2,00 " "

Bran and Shorts 1,50 " "

Meal 2,25 " " I:

These prices only' FAR CASH.
WRIGHT & BAILEY

All persons not having settled with us, can-
not blame us now if they find their accounts and
notes left with an attorney for collection. We
give due nctico. W... B.

BAGS.—We want all persons having any bags
with 'our mark on them, to return the same at
once, as we shall take steps to secure them.—
We have 500 bags scattered among the people.

WRIGHT BAILEY.

TN DIVORCE.—To Charles Bruce: Take no-
tice, that Frances Bine e, by her next friend,

A. Lee, has applied to the Court of Common
Pleas of Tioga county for a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony, and that said Court ,bas ap-
pointed Monday, ;May 30, 1870, at the Court
House, in Wolisboro,as the time and place of
hearing the said 4picant in the premises, on
which occasion yop can attend if you think pro-
per. I JEROME B. POTTER.

April 20, 1870. Sheriff.

The AIR LINE Coaches !

1870 1870 e•

011

ANOTHER MAN OVERBOARD.
AN attempt to confiscate the Air Line Coach.;

es, whieb prc)ved to be too light for bevy
business. The Air Line is a paying brisinas......
it pays the travelers and proprietors. So we all
say LET HER RIP

The Air Line stages leave Wellaboro at 5 a.m.
and 11 a.m„ halving at Tioga at 73 a.m. and 13
p.m. Leaves Tioga at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m., arri-
,ving at Wellshoro at 1 p.m. and 8 p.m.!
slt The Air Lino coaches connect with trains
of the Blossburg and Corning railroad, and the
stages leaving Welisboro for Cedar Run, Jersey
Shore, Pine Creek, Gaines and'Coudersport,
roy-Orders left at'Truman's express offiao,or

the hotels, will be attended to.
P. D. BUNNELL 14. CO.

May 11, 11370. tf

Gren Howies.
THIS season I offer the fines!, assortment of

FLOWERS ever found outside the city, Em-
bracing
Fuchsias, Geraniums, Aeliotropes,

Verbenan,- Roses and Ornamen-
tal Foliaged Plants, &c., ,

mbicb I offer at prices within the reach of all the
lovers of the beautiful ;= also

vegetable :Plants,
.•

in their season, and all the better sorts of
GRAPE VINES. All kinds of

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS
for sale from the most reliable seed men at .11o.•
Cabe d; itil7eB Nursery, New Block. Catalogues
will be sent free on application.

Orders from unknown`j correspondents, unless
accompanied by the cash or satisfactory refer•
ence, will be sent by Express—C. 0, D.

No charge for boxingsland packing. Boquets
and Wreaths made to"order.
Towanda, April 21, 1870-31 n HARRY MIX.

$2,000 A YEAR AND DXPENSES•
To Agents to sell tho celebratedWILSON SEW-
ING MACHINES. The best tnachine in the
woxld. Stitch alike on both eider: ONE MAtIIIMEI
NMImiry Mortar. For further particulars, ad-
dress 28 N. Bth st., Philad'a, Pa. Apr. 6-3tu .

[AnnounCemente of deaths published free,' and all
obituary notices will becharged at the into of 10 cents
for ten word.] - • .

ADAMY—In Arnot, May 22d, 1870, Mr. Sh-
etland Adomy, 'god 48 years.

"The) Lord bath taken twrity."


